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Fous the Londonan Dblitn Orthodor Joutnal. glaring to repeat. Oit ! who that calnily observances and traditions, but the doc. Yet they possess one quality. a quality
SrMPLE STATEMENT OF POPERY AS reflects can forone moment yield credence trine of transubstantiation could not be in unison with every other representation

1T IS-NOT AS ITIS SAID TO DE. to aught so utterly improbable, and of a one of them. In a late controversial dis, from the pencil of the artist-they remind
mI A LATva PaOTaITANI. comml5uni:y too,professing, word for word, cussion dt Dublirn between a Catholic is; of those they pourtray, and every good

i am impelled to write the folloving ths same apostolic creed ? priest and a Protestant divine, the latter, Catholic will, when thus reminded, not
remarks from the observations which i In gentleness and christian charity let when challenged to specify when and at worship the representation, but try and
have so often heard made by my Protestaut me thus venture then a few remarks. I what time such innovation found its way imitate virtues so e: ad, ns to render the

relatives and acquaintances, and the Mo, seek not to draw any from the patls they into the church, replied " that it grev by original thtus vorthy to be represened.-

tives by which I am actuated (and that of have been taught is the right one; I seek imperceptible degrees, just as a man's Aund hera let me appeal to the heart of
circulating a true state of the case) has only to remove the weeds which prejudice hair imperceptibly grows grey, without every fellow besng. Oh ! lives there ont
beon further augmented by the passing and faisehood have strowed upon ours. The our exactly being conscious at what par- who has not enshtined in tender memory
remarks i have frequently ieard from the glorious sun still hovers brightly o'er it; ticular period the change begun.h somae dear depa•ted one now mouidering
groups whos, attracted probably by the the weeds may flourisi for a ime, but the Yez ! the hair may grow grey by de. in the grave ! Some

4 concourse of sweet sounds," are gener% flowers, though shadowed, aie flowers, fuir grees, but liera the argument of the rev. "- - iallow'd form that' ne'er torgot,
d.ly stationed at our chapet doors. flowers still. A nd first of idolatry. opponent refutes itself ; because, -even * I * * * * * * *

I bave been myself a Protestant-thlat is, The reverence which every Catholic tiough adritted that some trifling abuses ThtOn menng hryaut waste."
I was, like hundçeds, ney thousands of pays ta the altar is attributed eitlher to the ray' have crept into some of the obser' A parent, a child, a loved and tender tie.
-others, brought up in the established vorship of the crucifix placed thereon, vances of the church, still, neyer could And oh if a portrait exists aof tese lost
church of Enigland, me rely because our or to the,painting suspended over it ; at the such a doctrine have been introduced by trcasured ones-nay,if but a fadd filower
fathiers were. Full welI I knoo, therefore, best, tIhe said reverence (even ttributed degrees. Would not every man, woman, they once have touched breuk scddenly on
the erroneous ideas, the preposterous opin. to tIhe really existing cause, viz, to the and child have thrown back with horror our sight, is it not prized ? is il not loved,
ionswhicl every Protestant entertains of consecrated clements of bread and vine) the darinsg blasphemy ;n the teeth of tIhe and kissed, and wept over ? You calisnot
bis Catholie brethren; and it is tu throw still bears the charge of idulatry, bucause very pope hiimself ? Vould not every that idulatry ; why, then, is our value for
a trua lit ontlhese unlust and ungenerous fine persos out of ten, not being aware Christian parent exclain: " Tena not the crucifix (prized only as the symbol or
prejudices that I htus venture to compose that only as consecratedrspecics are tlev thtis to our childien, for it was not tauigit Our mutual redemption) why is that so
this humble tribute of sincerity. Oh ! thus reverenced, imagine that we worship ta us." And low indeed could aught so called ?
let the readers peruseit in the saine frame bread and wine, leaving the Creator for marvellous and improbable ever ba recon.
af mind ini whichit is writan-in thespiritthe creaiture, amd in a word are really ciled as even possible,. unless by the sup. Ilow frequent is it in the Protestant

f ganteness and of puraChristian chsarity. thsat wiiclh, in suci ia case va should be, position so admirably suggested by the, curch to hear the congregation enjoined

There is nothing existing in sha wide -rank idolatets. But are we so ? In learned Dr. Bailey,* viz., " tiat on somej"ît pray for some absent persan dan-
aord that is So utteriy misunderstood, so the name of the whole body of the holy one particular night ail tIe Christians in gerously ill." Vihat is there more idola-

!aringly misrepresented, or so manifestly Catholic churchs I arswer, No! We puy thsa world went to sleep sound Protestants, trous in aur invoking the prayers of a

ervned aa -.he rites and doctrisnes of our reverence to tIhe altar because on that lial- and woke in the morning rank Papists." hier congregation-the congregation of

oly hurch. Tiera is no created being lowed spot is celebrated the august sacri- We reverence tl:e itar for the sake of saints in heaven instcad of that of sinners
fioy-huch ahor tis maso iieingd tîa ur fcin Aa wscmsastfesi

*-ho is sa little understood, I hadl almost sice of the mass, being thvat pure ofering thaP rich sancoifies it. We worship one on earth ? Therprayers (whatever Pro-

said c vilfully ilandred as te Pa which tIe ProphetMalachi foretold should God, and hu only do we serve. Ve re, testants msay, and I know do sny o tIhe
be ofered among the Gentiles is erery verence too the crucifix it is truc, and for. contrary) s all we -!sk ; and let declaim-

pist- ; opprobrium h n isr eresna' place-the reasi and isdisputable body tIse sane reason we value a picture del¡. ers stili decain, as.d slanderers stili slan-
ont are coupled with his very name ansd blood of Christ ; for such ve beliesel neating either nur llessed Saviour or one'der, yet wilt I continue to say, t Holy

and childiren af tihe estabhsshed churchs it, as we reverence il, and every genu. of the holy sainît;; but can any one really lar, pray for me." Aughît ire lsi
are (d kno ) by the exPrience of n ' fluction, every passing hnsnage, every actc suppose us so utterly devoid of comjmons to our charge is utterly faise.aws educasion) taugîs: frrns tiseir vcry T!cucltahstn li spoiu
sufancy ta look on a " Roman Catho- of adoration, whether outwardly or in the sense, nay, of Christinnity itself, as to wor Tie curcih taches harst "i is profit
!e" as on some poisonous ed. And heart, all, ail have but this one only.ob sip them ? What worship waod and) ble toinvoke the prayers of the sair.ts,

obrais Adore il, paints, end papier 1- and therefore ive do so. The sarme
why so Nor Tfrom what tiey ARE-but ject,-our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 1et s are we supposed to do. One of church teches that " it i damnable" t
fron the mistatement of what tihey are li lias said " This is my body." We my Piotestant acquaisntances et thsis very give tihes any but ' that inferior and re-
lo-r. Even the very word " Protestant' believe our God, and we "falldownu and moent believes tha everv prie.t, on lift- l'tive honor which is dut to them as thein sa gencral torcol a asistaken ana ; foraoe.assase:bleetiaevrpre, n ii.lieAmrwicÀsdubMe slAa, as aking ui his eyes in prayer, is î,aying ham. faithful srrvants and special friends of
how can any one protest against that of The Protestant Catechism teaches that iage ta the picture over tIse aiar ; nav, I. God,'' asnd therefore we do it xo-r ; andwhich tihey are brought up in utter igno. I"the body and blood of Christ ara verily did but feed a pour tortoise, the littile pet if, by soie mistaken hiouglht well meaningrance i I was always tauight tiat Cailo. and indeed taken and reccived by tIse plaything of my children, when I ieard i isndividuals, tihis doctrine, tis blanele£sis worslsipped the blesssed Virgin ; faithfu in the Lotd's Supper." Why alleged that I was praying tn it--that I be- doctrine, bas been tisoughtiessly and ignse-now noi ilat they do net. If praying to ien arraign us for practice as well as pre- t lieved it could help my salvation ! This nornntly abused, that is no more tise faultber il idolatry, ilion lias aery cisurcimaîs heepi iy sabyio s! Tihcir aisili .u aî
been mono or less an idiater, not to thse cept Why sow discord oi our paths be is so ridiculous that, vere it not iveil of the churchs than would the abuse of a
besed Virern qeen osaits, baut to Ie- cause we 1erform that which we profess 1 known as having been said (yes, and phy sician's prescripion imougn the phss-Blcssed Virgin qiseers of saints, but ta ici- Deait lo eve resnenîbere s)ia :i %ai paaScaiSpCci5Ot tpgsts ivthougit to) in tIse neighsborhood where 1 cian's skill. Ousr fund-anental doctrineso martas on crtih, for every ane ias doctrine never dotibtei till the sixteethil reside,'one would indeed scarcely cannot be wrong,. for they resi with thepsayed ta sanie isigiser potver in tisa chsurcis cetitury (tise vcrv syllabie inass ini tise i usii tia yieudc e s uppos exs: 1 caso e'rn, o ie'ss ii A
to obtain for him honore, preferment, orc it possible that prejudice could extend to church ; and these once sanctifie) by that

a words Christ-masDav, Michael-mas Day aught so preposterous. anid ingenerous.- infallible authority, how tri% ial as " threads

be idolatry (thog that is a word weo haaring witness to their derivation); and Yet so it is. Nothing, iowever, implor. of gossamer' r.îstst appear in nnr eyes
be~~~abe scdalatoy (thoagis fuar ise apodor o

Yt use in any address but to our God), not our furst apostat king been aabe, seems-too glaring for te poor Pa, any litie errors or missaken abuses su the
imurderer, h aduierer, and a thief, it had Ise charged with. But stil, te "mries of matter" whici our separated

thien is every Protestant husband an idol% - 1obe .ptil t. bc hre vii u tl, inte mictiet i cer Potstntissbndunidl'.bean issdaubtcd etiII, anduonce ssibstaniiat* um f vr a bresilren sa largel>' stigmatise us idolairy
oc no ne i tan a ame of ever. . thoulic, 1 protest our in. br oac .t haieieater, for lie says ta bis tbride, in tise matri- 1tsi, titis doctinu ofdiocirinee, tisis corxeri nacd 120ulacv 0I prte ouro sf-jbahcln

maniai ceremony, witii MnY LadY i tscU 18 stone ai outî happy liriviles (a doctrine ' n eatur e hois amnabcltie isamigu tis aoymsnanbai o aset
worship." Yet aie we called idolatersi, 1h:bwed nd interwoven in the hoies:- any creature whatsoever the hismag35 thei nit untain browwould pause to

asnd scarcely is there vice, adformity fibres of every Catovlic breast), the itar whic is due to God ; and a proof of it nce back as ant ils n is.va h,

'lhat is no laid vt he door of our pure claims,nay, cmiaiands, ot onlythe ho- cansnot better be given tisais by an cxtract. cucifi, or the picture, or the image on

'es ture and God. rotectedr church. We • "o e hom- from our Catechisi--a trite but c4înspre. Our altars are no moor objecit I worshr,
ure adih wapotshipping, s n t'g-0o every knec lbut fi every bear. ienlsive wurk, pslaccd in the hands afevery ihan P.ro the Lion and he iTcorn over-arts charges) iiî worsliipping, flot nierci>' know isit ta titis tapisr asn objection is as)., olsild si so as sco i,*)i3 , « tIie comnion tablef inii sorai

saints, but the very pictures of saiutis, snd vanced, and whici, as a poor weak we soon as: can ai.<p its infath table isie P'rte:at
prayers, ciurchse,. Wc look on tIse cruicißi with

Our priesthood, our brigit examples, oIr man,I ans no tiheologist ta combat; bit y '. so'y tcniersîesswît couls do e
nobie.misnded priesthoud, aie Ioadcd with own plain common sensa tells me tha: a ", . May we not prayto.ra!ics.or ima- 1 1  t sn sore cnml dcs ois
tvery contumely, accused of selling pert doctrine sublime, soul-inspiring lika this,. ges ?.itan bl"eztîsebt dbs kue ai tisae coursier
rissions ta sin, of ministering absolutions coild never have been made iysnan:could. 4 A. No, by nso means, for tIhey iavue t'h ti h overeign e or t he saute rna mii-
for 'filthy lucre," of condemning their never hava crept into the churchs. Misa.n life orsense ta help us. " is, sover r the sa!ute ofga mdh-
own precious souls to sonth the sonis of ken but wel meating individuals may - 1 t h
otheti, andi many athser aburdities too bava extendea and abutcd somae originl *A converr-:he son of the Bishop of Ba11g&.r [7k c=tinua.] .


